Toby’s Dream 2016
5K & 1 Mile Memorial Race
Race

Run

Walk

Wheel

Donate

Saturday, May 28th event opens at 8:15 a.m.
Gather at Windham High School’s canopy entrance to celebrate the life of Toby Pennels

We will race in his honor at 9:20 a.m.
5K & 1 Mile Race Registration Form
REGISTER ON LINE AT RunInARace.com
or
Mail to RunInARace, P.O. Box 144, Freeport, Me 04032
One registration form per person. Please notice that there is an opportunity to donate beyond the race costs.
Checks Payable to: RunInARace and in the notation line please write: “Toby’s Dream 2016”
Name:_______________________________________________ Race Day Age: _______

Male

Female

(circle one)

Email: _____________________________________________ City__________________________ State ______

Participants will be given a yearly collectors dog tag, earn yours!

☐5K Race $16

☐1 Mile/Walk: $12

☐1 mi. wheelchair race $12

☐Extra Donation Amount $___________ ☐Student/Veterans: $10
Mandatory Waiver
I understand that running a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I further understand that I should not enter
the road race unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative
to my ability to safely complete the run. I’ll assume all risks associated with running the event including but not limited
to falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather including high heat or humidity, traffic and conditions of
the road, all such risks being understood and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and understanding these
facts, and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf waive and
release the timing Run In A Race, RSU14, Windham VFW, American Legion Post 148. and all its sponsors, their
representatives and successors from any claims or liabilities or causes of action of any kind arising out of my
participation in this event.
Parent/Guardian Signature (Required if under 18) ______________________________________ Date ________________________

There will be an added fee for 5K & 1 Mile Race Day Registrations

